Impact of local agricultural and industrial practices on organic contamination of little egret (Egretta garzetta) eggs in the Rhone Delta, southern France.
The purpose of this study was to determine the importance of the effects of local agricultural and industrial activities on the contamination of little egret eggs laid in the Camargue area, a protected wetland area in the Mediterranean region. Despite the fact that human activity is widespread in the Camargue, concentrations of lindane (0.01-0.7 microg/g wet wt) and of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (<0.5 microg/g wet wt) do not seem to be deleterious-at least for herons. Residues of dichlorodiethyltrichlorethylene (DDE) were usually below 1 microg/g wet weight. The principal threat comes from high concentrations of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs; 0.1-12 microg/g wet wt), which are known to have teratogenic effects in other bird species at similar concentrations and are thought to originate locally (sediments of the delta and industrial complex of Fos/Mer). For this reason, particular interest should be focused on the water/sediment quality of the Rhĵne River (France), on industrial sewage, and on wildlife contamination. A significant but weak link between colony site and lindane concentration was detected in eggs and may be attributed to the fact that our egg collection from each sampled colony was not synchronized with pesticide spread. A stronger site effect was observed for PCBs. Eggs collected near the industrial complex of Fos/Mer (petroleum, power plants) displayed the highest median concentration and the most contaminated eggs. Such results warrant thorough monitoring of this colony.